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HEROIC RESCUE OF STRANDED REFUGEES
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are shown being taken off a levee of the Missouri River, near Hickman, Ky., a few
minutes before the rising waters would have drowned them. Heroic river boatmen rescued
thousands stranded on crumbling levees. - •
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GREAT OIL FIRE IN gPINDLETOF FIELD „
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Striking view of the oil fire which attacked a section of the great Spindletop Field, is

Texas, destroying thousands of barrels of “flowing gold,’’ Firemen were able to confine it t*
a small area by using chemicals. , :
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Only Few Children Employed in
Industrial Plants in the State

*—:

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel.

By J. ('. HASKERVtLL.
Raleigh. April I*ll.—While the .value

of mnmrfnctnred products in North
Carolina.is now more than one bil-
lion dollars annually, these products
are produced almost entirely by adult
labor, an analysis of the records over
the mist tier years how. for while, the
nuinlber of workers employed in in-
dustry in the state increased from
138,833 in 1021, to 182,284 in 1028.
the increase in the number of workers
between 14 to 1(1 actually employed
in North (Carolina, according to the
most recent records of the Stale Child
Welfare Commission.

I Thus if is evident that the- progress
which the state has made in the man-,

ufaeturiiig field in the last six years,
making it the leading textile manufac-
turing state in the south, has been
made with adult rather than with
child labor, contrary to the belief of
some pople, principally in the North.
I'or if out of 172,234 workers in the
state in 1028, only a ifew more than
8.000 were between the ages of 14 and
16, then the proportion of workers

'bet-wen these ages would be approxi-
mately but 3.6 per cent of the total
number.

But that is not all. A study of the
trend in the' employment of "child
labor” or workers between the ages
of 14 to 16. reveals that the trend for

sevrnl. years has been away from
younger labor to older and more ex-
perienced labor, according to E. E.
Carter, excutive secretary of the Child
Welfare Commission, mid chief en-
forcement officer of the state's child

f
'labor laws. This is shown first by
(thin fact that over a five year period,
ithe increase in the employment of
• Workers between 14 to 16 has been
flmi one-half one per cent, while
I t lie increase in Hie number of adult
J workers has mounted steadily, the
Total number of workers having in-
'creased 8.847 between 1923 am) 1925.
|- And ns a result of this fact-that the
• number of juvenile workers, the enri'i-
*ing power of nil those mployed has
aViren greatly increased, indicating a
jsleadily growing wage scale, according
To Hie latest figures of the F. S. De-
llartment of Commerce.

j In 1921. the’138.833 wage nrners
fin lhe state rceived but $94,234,837
jin wages: but in 1925, while the num-
i’her of workers had increased only to
1182,234, the total earned iu wages had

i, increased to $134,237,097. being np-
fproxinintely one-third more than was

f received in wages in 1921.
I A corresponding increase in the
l value of material used in lrtniivifnctiir-
|iiig was also recorded over the same
Ipriod, with cotton goods leading, to-

ihaeeo second mid furniture third ill
junior of value. However, combing all
It he various manufactured goods made
Ifrom tobacco, the total output of the

J tobacco industry was slightly higher
{than the total cotton goods output,
j All of which would indicate that

j. was once talked of as the “Child
Isuhor Problem" is rapidly being eli-

[minnted from North Caroltna industry

[‘through education, careful administra-
tion of the child labor laws, and

(through the realization on the part,
inf industry itself that adult labor is
[more profitable •in the long run.

DEATH OF GIRL
1 LAID TO GIBSON

TYPHOID SERUM TO BE
SENT TO FLOOD AREA

Charlotte Contractor Blamed By
Coroner's- Jury For Fatal Crash.

Charlotte Observer, 30th.
Blame for the death of Miss Betty

Woodard, Charlotte stenographer,
who was killed in an automobile ac-
cident at Huntersville Sunday night,

] was laid to Allen M. Gibson. Char-
i lotte contractor, by a coroner's jury

Iafter an inquest, at the courthouse
jyesterday.
j The contractor was required to

jpost SB,OOO bond for' his appearance
at the May criminal term of Meck-
lenburg superior court by Coroner
Frank Hovis.

The wreck in which the, girl met
her death occurred when the car
driven by Gibson, who was alleged
to have been intoxicated, crashed in-
to an automobile dr ven by D. C.
Holly, Charlotte cotton oil man.

Miss Woodard, who was a pas-
senger':' in the- Gibson machine, was
Thrown through the windshield to

the pavement and instant];) killed.
In addition to Miss Woodard and

the contractor. Mrs. A. M- Gibson.
Miss Julia Henry and Henry Bar-
ringer were in the death car.

Rural Police Chief Vic I’. Fesiier-
man said that the four companions
of Miss Woodard were intoxieated.
He arrived at the scene of the acci-
dent within half an hour after the
wreck.

North Carolina Will Furnish Tit-
anus Vaccine Also, For Flood-
Strieken Districts.

Tribune Bureau,
Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, April 30.—As much ty-
phoid vaccine serum as the State
Laboratory of the State Board of
Health can turn out, as well as
tetanus vaccine, will be sent, im-
mediately to the flood-stricken areas,
Jis well as several of the experts of
the Hoard of Health—perhaps five
or six—or as many ns can be spared
from the work here, it was announc-
ed by I)r. C. (>‘H. Lniighinthouse to-
day. following receipt -of a message
from the flood area accepting the
Board's offer of aid sent several days
ago.

Already, the bonuls of health o’
the three states most seriously af-
'fccted by the flood—Louisiana, Mis-
sfciwtippi and Arkansas—are 00-oper-
ating with the IT. S. Public Health
Service and the Red Cross in allevia-
ting suffering and in efforts to pre-
vent disease. But the situation still
remains acute, with the result that
many more additional experienced
health workers are: needed in the
Hood area. Among those especially
needed are trained epidemoilogists.
sanitary engineers, and health offi-
cers. as well ns large supplies of ty-
phoid and tetanus serums.

Because of the fact that the per-
-onnel of the Board of Health is de-
igned to meet the needs of North

Carolina only, and almost too small
for that, the problem or picking out
five or six men who can be spared
from the work here, and be sent to
the. flood area, is a difficult one.
However, I)r. Isiiighinghouse experts
io be able to meet the emergency and
will send a group of the Board’s ex-
perts in the lines mentioned, to as-
sist in the almost Hureulenn task of
rehabilitating the flood-swept area.

Since this state has its own labora-
tdry, where its serums are manufac-
tured for the use of the Board, it is
possible to make good sized ship-
ments of serums to the flood area at
once, which will be .followed by
others as needed.
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\jmZ during the next twelve months you
should install a complete new set of

|y/lj| spark plugs now*

Car manufacturers recommend and hundreds
c~—~ j of thousands of motorists are changing spark

plugs every year to insure better and more
mr~~~ economical car operation.

Httl This is true, even of Champions, in spite of their
,
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Mr. and Mrs. Gibson. Miss Henry-
ami Barringer submitted to the
charges of drunkenness before Mag-
istrate S. S. Blokes and paid the
costs yesterday. I

OTTO WCOD STIRS UP
TROUBLE IN PRISON

Has Fight With “Death Row” Guard
And Cusses Out Whole Works—No
One Is Hurt.
Raleigh, April 29.—Guard is being

renewed over Ootto Wood, holder of
North Carolina's prison break record,

following reports today of a recent
fraous in which the murderer stirred
up trouble.

Wood who was sent to state prison
for the murder of A. W. Kaplan, a
Grepnkbrtro pawn 'broker, lias made
three escapes during the three years
of this confinement and as many times
re-confined.

Several days ago he attacked Evan-
der McKeenan, “death row” guard,
but after a brief struggle in which
Wood was forced to abandon his wits
and apply his brawn he was re-caged
in. the ceil where he is kept. The
struggle was an unequal one and Wood
turned his talents to a general cussing
out of the prison in general and super-
intendent in particular during the
short fracas. No one was hurt.

Duke’s Musical Clubs Leave For
Spring Trip.

Durham. N. C„ April 30.—Forty
-trong, the Duke University musical
dubs, comprising the orchestras,
specialties, and glee club, will leave
here Monday for their annual spring
four of Western North Carolina.

The itinerary is as follows:
Monday May 2. Salisbury.
Tuesday May 3, Rutherfordtou.
Wednesday May 4. 1 :30 radio pro-

gram, Asheville,
Wednesday May ¦*, Lenoir in

enening.
Thursday May 5. Morganton.
Friday May 6. Statesville.
According to James B. MoClarty,

business manager, the clubs will be
back at Duke on Saturday morning.

For the first time in six years
Frank Warner, director of the glee
dub, will not make the trip with
the Ifuke musicians. Additional
duties will prevent, ‘the big man
with she little instruments,’ - as he
was widely known throughout file
state, from accompanying the stu-
dents.

This time the entire musical or-
ganization will be under the direc-
tion of George F. Leftwich, director
of the orchestras and band.

Wood staged his last escape in
November last year and was captured
in Indiana only after he had pulled
several bold-ups.

Do The English Despise Us?
“Do the English despise us?" in-

quires Viola Paradise, York
novelist, in the May number of The
-Forum magazine. And she replies
that, if some of them do, it is very
largely our own fßult.

“How they condescend to us!” she
writes. "And preach, no matter what
the subject—how men should make
love to women, or how we ought to
write editorials. A contemptuous
people, the English. Contemptuous,
certainly, of Americans. And perhaps
we deserve their contempt, for we
flock to hear them lecture us ou our
materialism, on how art cannot pos-
sibly thrive' here; and yet we politely
turn onr minds away from the fact
that it is the box-office receipts which
bring them again and again. There
is something a bit funny iu having
them to flay us when we cluster about
them eager to hear what, these ex-
ponents of English culture have to
ofler, while they profit by our eager-
ness for this culture t"

But later on in her Forum article.
Miss Paradise has some much friend-
lier things to say about Britain and
the Britons.

Literary Fraternity at Duke Initi-
ates New Men.

Durham, N. C. April 30. —This
week-end saw the initiation of eight
men into the Fortnfghty (Tub chap-
ter of Sigma Fpsilon literary fra-
ternity at Duke University, the
neophytes selected from the junior
and senior classes.

The initiates were selected for
their literary and writing anility
and in all probability will be next
year’s leaders in Duke journalistic
efforts among students.

They are: 'L. S. Blades. Jr.. Eliza-
beth City; B. B. Carstarpben, Wil-
linmston: A. H. Cotton. Durham;
J. N. Truesdale, Rovk -Hill. S. C.:
R. H. Ellison. Winston-Salem; J.
M- ; Alherrotti. Orangeburg. S. G.:
Jack Taylor. Salt Isike City.' Utah:
and H. L. Beater, Winston-Salem.

Judge—ls you had no bad inten-
tions, how is it. that, this policeman
saw you hiding behind a tree?

Prisoner' —Because the tree Was

hot big enough, •

The Concord Daily Tribune
North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily

MORE INSPECTIONS OF
PRISONS ARE PLANNED

Superintendents of Public Welfare To
Inspect Jails. Prison Camps' and
Chain Gangs.

Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh. April 30. —Approval of a
plan by which more frequent and
systematic inspections of county jails,
prison cniiqis and chaingaiigs oiin he
carried on. was made here by the State
Board of Charities and Public Wel-
fare. in its regular quarterly meeting
Friday at the offices of the Commis-
sioner of Public Welfare. Airs. Kate
IBurr Johnson.

Among the items discussed was a
system by which the county superin-
tendents’ of public welfare will sup-
plenent the regular inspections of
county jails, prison camps and chain-
gangs, which are are now made by
the Penal Inspector for the State
'Board of Charities and Public Wel-
fare. Through the frequent inspec-
tions ma<fe»by the county officers it
is believed ttie whole system will be
benefited.

The Board met for regular and
routine business and approved the
budget for 1927-28. Mrs. Johnson's

1recommendations for the continuation
and expansion of the work, made pos-
sible by a slight increase in the ap-
propriations for the next year were
approved. The board expressed Its
particular appreciation and gratifica-
tion at Hie action of the rcent General
Assembly iu increasing the amount
available for Alothers' Aid which will
enable expansion and improvement.

Those iu attendance upon the meet-
ing were; A. W. AlcAllister, Vice-
Chairman of Greensboro; Rev. W. L.
Hutchins, of Winston-Salem; Mrs,
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Walter F. Woodard, of Wilson ; Mrs.
Joseph A. Brown, of Chadbourn; I>r.
C. H. Durham, of Dumhertou; and
Mrs. Herbert F. Heawell, of Carthage.
Colonel W. A. Blair. Chairman, of
Winston-Salem, was unable to be
present.

Advertising Did It.
Monroe JOnquiVer.

Several months ago when Wool-
worths opened a fire arid ten cents
store in Monroe many persons were
of the opinion that Austin & Clontz's

THE TRIBUNE
PRINTS. I <

TODAY’S NEWS TODAII

NO. 95 ; J
store would •about be out of husi- J
ness." Not so. Cap Clouts'., being
resowreful guy, put in n better aftff iS
bigger stock, began to nilnllIkijMß
when 10. and also behold, his boattijjl
ness began to pick up and he js noj*®a
selling more goods than ever before, :. n|
Austin & Clontz. who have conduct* |j
ed a store here in Monroe for a nturarl
her of years, entering to the dye-and j
ten cent trade, have added a higher.
priced line and arc doing tine. The if ’v?
March business was best in the hii- J
torv of the store.

Buick Power
is proved on the 24-Hour Hill
Buick knows that the famous Buick
Valve-in-Head Engine produces more
power for its size than any other auto-
mobile engine on earth. v

Buick has proved this fact decisively at
the great Proving Ground of General
Motors, on the "24-Hour Hill”—a me-
chanical device which faithfully duplicates
the pull of any hill for any number of
miles.
Test, not guess, is the basis for Buick
design. Buick success is founded on this
constant search for the new and better
thing—on this accurate, beforehand
knowledge ofresults.

STANDARD BUICK CO.

All That, and then Some!
When Goodyear announced “The Greatest Tire in the World” we sat

up and took notice.

KnoWing Goodyear, that seemed to us a pretty sensational statement for

such a solid, long-established company.

Now that we’ve seen the tire, tested it, and tried in vain to find some-

thing the matter with it, we add our bit to Goodyear’s statement:

It’s the most wonderfully designed and built tire we have ever
seen. It’s everything Goodyear said, and then some f

You ought to catch up on tire news. Get the 1927 story. Come in and
see just how a new specially-designed tread, and the Goodyear Super-

twist casing, brings a new day in balloon tire performance.

Yorkefi?Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

:S|
Titis i« an authorized Goodyear Service Station rendering the assistance, Goodyear pledged to
help bet every last mine out of Goodyear Tires aftd Tubes. More people ride on Goodyear
Tires than on any other kind. '
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